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Abstract Free surface vortex and air entrainment are not favorable experiences in hydropower and
pumping projects. While complete omission of vortex and air entrainment is not always cost effective,
partially weakened free-surface vortex flow is more economical and practical. Hence, in this study, a
comprehensive set of experimentswere conducted to partially reduce vortex strength and air entrainment
at vertical pipe intakes, using rectangular anti-vortex plates. This phenomenon results in increasing water
discharge compared with a corresponding free-surface vortex for the same water depth, i.e. in cases of
shaft spillway. The plates were used as singles and in pairs and placed symmetrically and asymmetrically,
with respect to the pipe axis. Accordingly, the results of partially entrained air using anti-vortex plates
were presented as graphs and practical equations. Finally, design guides and recommendations were
provided to predict the effects of plate geometries and positions on free-surface vortex strength.
© 2013 Sharif University of Technology. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
Open access under CC BY license. 1. Introduction
Intake flow systems are generally classified according to the
formation, behavior and intensity of free-surface vortex flow.
Vortices at intake are the result of angular momentum con-
servation at the flow constriction, where angular velocity in-
creases with a decrease in the cross sectional area [1]. The
velocity associated with fluid rotation will cause a local drop
in pressure, leading to a depression in the water free-surface.
According to the strength of the swirling flow,water surface de-
pression ranges in size from aminor dimple to a fully developed
air-core vortex. Whether this phenomenon results in the en-
trainment of air or not, depends on the circulation strength and
the submergence of the intake [2]. In severe hydropower cases,
free surface vortices deform the free surface to draw air into
the hydraulic machinery, resulting in potential damage to the
mechanical components by provoking strong vibrations, loss of
efficiency and possible cavitations. Design optimization of an
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strength of free surface vortices and to eliminate the hydraulic
system interruption. The first rational approach to the math-
ematical modeling of vortex motion was proposed by Rank-
ine [3]. Many researchers have studied the causes of vortex
formation at hydraulic intakes, the strength of vortices and
measures to minimize the effects of vortices at intakes [4–9].
Some researchers have attempted to develop empirical solu-
tions to predict critical submergence [1,5,6,10–14]. Often, spe-
cial design considerations, such as optimization of the whole
scheme, interfere with the hydraulic principle of a vortex, thus,
vortex formation must be tolerated. This means circulation
must be controlled and limited by suitable measures. In the lit-
erature there are several means of avoiding air-entrainment,
while only a few studies have been focused on the flow char-
acteristics in such applications. One of the most popular ways
is the use of special vortex suppression devices. An inexpensive
remedy is a floating raft which disrupts the angularmomentum
at thewater free-surface. Trashracks, which also disrupt the an-
gular momentum of the flow, are effective vortex suppressors
in some instances [15]. Ables [16] used a scaled bar trashrack of
expanded width as a vortex suppressor in his model to reduce
the tendency of free-surface vortex.
Among the most economical and common measures of re-
ducing the effects of air-entrainment and swirl strength is em-
ploying anti-vortex plates. These plates can be used as singles
or in pairs, perpendicular or with an angle, even arced, to the
evier B.V. Open access under CC BY license. 
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The following symbols are used in this paper:
a, b Horizontal and vertical dimensions of a single
plate
D Pipe intake diameter
FN Froude number
g Gravitational acceleration
h Water head above pipe entrance
n Number of anti-vortex plates
r Radial distance
Q Intake discharge
Q0 Reference discharge (CD(πD2/4)(2gD)0.5)
V Intake flow velocity
Vθ Tangential velocity
z Axial distance
α Anti-vortex plate angles with each other
β Anti-vortex plate angles with vertical line
Γ Circulation intensity
ΓN Circulation number
η Air Index (Eqs. (3) and (4))
ν Water the kinematic viscosity
ρ Water density
σ Water surface tension
Subscripts
p Denotes the use of anti-vortex plates
np No plate is used
nv No air-entraining vortex is formed
flow [14]. Since complete prevention of vortices is not econom-
ical, smaller anti-vortex plates, which partially prevent vortex
formation, i.e. reduce the strength of the vortex substantially,
would be a good alternative for design purposes. In otherwords,
by minor modification close to the pipe intake, a large number
of operational problems could be avoided and more favorable
flow conditions could be achieved. In this respect, Borghei [17]
has investigated the partial reduction of vortex at the vertical
pipe intakes.
Literature review indicates that the majority of research
on avoiding free-surface vortices at intake structures has been
performed using hydraulic model studies. Therefore, in cases
of using anti-vortex plates, very little published work showing
design criteria, is available. Hence, in this paper, the effects
of geometry and topology of anti-vortex plates, as a means of
partially reducing critical submergence and air entrainment,
were studied experimentaly. Accordingly, anti-vortex plates
with different dimensions were used as singles or in pairs at
different positions to study their hydraulic effects on vortex
strength and air entrainment (or discharge capacity).
2. Dimensional analysis
Themost realized approach to design intakes and shaft spill-
way structures is through the use of hydraulic model studies
[1,6]. For this purpose, the main influential and independent
parameters have to be known [2], and, with respect to dimen-
sional analysis techniques, the influential dimensionless pa-
rameters should be tested. The influence of viscosity has been
shown to be negligible if the Reynolds number (RN ), accordingto different definitions, is larger than a certain value, i.e. RN =
Q/(νh) > 20 000 [18], RN = Q/(νD) > 30 000 [5], RN = VD/ν
> 77 000 [19], RN = VD/ν > 110 000 [20] in which Q is the in-
take discharge, V is the intake flow velocity, h is the water head
above the pipe entrance, D is the pipe intake diameter and ν is
the water kinematic viscosity. Also, surface tension effects have
been shown to be minimal if the Weber number (WN ) is larger
than a specific value, i.e. WN = V 2ρh/σ > 100 [18], WN =
V 2ρD/σ > 120 [5], WN = V 2ρD/σ > 600 [19], WN =
V 2ρD/σ > 720 [20],WN = V 2ρD/σ > 120 [6] in which ρ and
σ are the density and surface tension of water, respectively. As
these criteria have been considered in the present study, there-
fore, by eliminating RN and WN , the main nondimensional pa-
rameters in a swirling flow would be Froude number, FN =
Q/[D2(gh)0.5], and Circulation number, ΓN = (Γ D)/Q [14],
where g is the acceleration due to gravity and Γ is the circu-
lation.
In this study, by employing anti-vortex plates, the authors
have tried to weaken swirling flow strength, as well as de-
crease the entrained air into the pipe, to increase the discharge
efficiency of the intake pipe. Thus, the most influential pa-
rameters involved in this situation, with respect to the above
mentioned discussion, are Froude and Circulation numbers and
relative depth (h/D). By employing anti-vortex devices, air en-
trainment is reduced and, hence, more discharge flows through
the pipe for a constant water depth (or water depth is re-
duced for the same discharge). In other words, in cases of shaft
spillway, more reservoir volume can be obtained. Since the
swirling flow strength has not been omitted entirely in the
presence of anti-vortex plates in our situation, air-entrainment
was also not eliminated absolutely. Consequently, there should
be a relationship between the volume of entrained air and
the anti-vortex plate specifications (i.e., plates dimensions and
positions). Therefore, a new dimensionless parameter, namely
‘‘Air Index’’, is introduced, with respect to the flow discharges,
as:
η = 100(Qnv − Qp)/(Qnv − Qnp), (1)
where Qnv is the intake discharge with no air-entraining vor-
tex condition, Qp is the actual discharge in the presence of anti-
vortex plates andQnp is the dischargewhenplates havenot been
used. Since η is a function of anti-vortex plate specifications and
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where hp, is the water head above the pipe entrance due to the
presence of anti-vortex plates, and r, z, a, b, n, are each plate
radial and vertical positions, horizontal and vertical dimensions
of each plate, and the number of employed plates. In addition,
α and β are angles of each plate situation (Figure 1).
Since the ‘‘Air Index’’ is defined as the ratio of relative intake
discharges, and flow discharges are directly related to h0.5 (as
for flow entering a pipe or free flow through an orifice), it is






where the values ofwater depths are for constant discharge and
subscript ‘‘p’’ sets the condition of employing plates. ‘‘nv’’ stands
for ‘‘no air-entraining vortex’’ or flow through pipes without
any vortex and ‘‘np’’ denotes the free swirling flow when ‘‘no
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Figure 2: Experimental setup.
plate’’ is used. If Eq. (2) is rewritten in the form of Eq. (3), then
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The above functional relationship was worked out in the
present study. For this purpose, dimensional, statistical and
nonlinear regression analyses have been employed.
3. Experimental equipment and test variables
The test facility used in the present study consists of a cylin-
drical tank with 1 m inner diameter and 0.8 m height. The flow
discharges through a vertical pipe intake of 0.35 m high and
two different diameters of 7.5 and 10 cm at the center of the
tank (Figure 2). The test sequence started from the maximum
allowable flow (roughly 10 l/s) and, afterwards, the flowwas in-
crementally decreased to a minimum of 1.7 l/s, where swirling
flow still exists.
Each test was allowed to be stabilized for about 15 min
before any measurement. The discharges were measured by
an electromagnet flowmeter (set on the pipe), with precision
of ±0.1 l/s. Flow enters the tank horizontally and uniformly
through a set of fixed vanes. These vanes were set tangential to
the tank wall to provide an initial flow circulation with a higher
tendency to free surface vortex formation. Over the tank wall,
a rotating-rolling point gauge of ±0.1 mm reading accuracy
was mounted to measure the water surface profile at various
radial locations. The range of water depths (i.e., hp, hnp and hnv)was between 3 and 25 cm, resulting in avoiding surface tension
effects. The tangential velocity componentwasmeasured under
different radial situations, using a static pitot tube. To establish
free flow and to prevent negative pressure, and to reduce the
suction effect at the entrance of the inlet, air vents were used,
so that the tests were conducted under atmospheric pressure
at the inlet. If these vents are not used, then, correction factors
should be applied [21].
The test variables were intake discharge, intake pipe
diameter, anti-vortex plate dimensions (a and b), positions (r
and z), angles (α and β) as shown in Figure 1, and the number
of vanes as shown in Table 1. Herein, α is the angle between the
plates with a plane view and β is the angle of each plate with
vertical, as shown in Figure 1 (when two plates form a cross,
then one of the angles is negative, or β < 0, and when the
two plates are set parallel, both angles are positive, or β > 0).
The dimensions of plates were taken as multiples of the inlet
pipe diameter (D), and were shown by width (a) and height (b),
i.e., 2D×Dmeans a plate which is 2Dwide and D high. Overall,
3456 tests were carried out (Table 1).
4. Results
4.1. Observations
When no anti vortex plate was used, free vortex with an
air core, air entrainment and audible noise occurred. Different
types of vortex, from ‘‘coherent surface swirl’’ to ‘‘full air
core’’ [2] to intake were observed in the tests, depending on
the flow discharge. In many instances, there was the same
pattern of vortex development where a swirl existed near the
intake pipe entrance. When rotational velocity increased at the
center of the swirl, a dimple formed, increased in size, formed a
vortex tail, and with further increase in size, an air core vortex
occurred. Also, as expected, for high submergences compared to
critical submergence, swirls on the water surface formed and
disappeared alternatively. Using anti-vortex plates resulted in
water depth reduction, togetherwith a decrease in the duration
and intensity of swirls, while the discharge was unchanged. For
large plates,weak air core occurred butwas not continuous, and
only a small amount of air entered the pipe intake, or only a
vorticeswith floating trash, a dye core vortex and small dimples
were observed. In contrast, for smaller plates, it was seen that
besides withdrawal of a full air-core vortex into the intake, a
vortex pulling air bubbles into the intakewas evident. However,
it was difficult to distinguish exactly between vortex pulling
trash and vortex pulling air bubbles.
4.2. Partial swirl
Since, occasionally, complete submergence and omitting
swirling flow is costly or not required, partial submergence
is considered to minimize the effect of swirling flow and air
entrainment, or to improve the efficiency of the intake. Fig-
ure 3 shows an example of the relation between discharge
and water depth for four cases, i.e. no plate or full free swirl,
no air-entraining vortex or the complete omission of vortex
(maximum discharge for a fixed h), and two cases with plates
or partial omission of air entrainment. In this figure, Q0 =
CD(πD2/4)(2gD)0.5 is a reference discharge, where CD is the dis-
charge coefficient [21]. According to Figure 3, for any relative
water depth, two different cases for using plates (P1 as D × D
and P2 as 2D × D) exist, which shows a higher discharge, with





Plates dimensions a× b
(width× height)a
Plate position Plates angles
r (from edge of
plate)
z (from center of plate) (α°) (β°)b
6–34 75,100 D× D,D× 2D,D×
3D, 2D× D, 2D×
2D, 2D× 3D, 3D×
D, 3D× 2D




a For a 75 mm pipe, a complete range of plates, and for a 100 mm pipe only some of the plates have been tested. Overall, 12 plates have been used (8 for
75 mm, and 4 for 100 mm pipe).
b Negative angle means opposite to each other (Figure 1(c)).Figure 3: Discharge versus water depth for no plate, no air-entraining vortex
and partial vortex.
respect to no plates. For example, when h/D = 1.5, the rela-
tive discharge from Q/Q0 = 1.07 (for free swirling flow) is in-
creased to 1.28 and 1.4, for P1 and P2, respectively. Also, for the
same relative discharge of 1.2, relative water depth decreases
from 1.7 (for free swirling flow) to 1.35 and 1.2, for P1 and P2,
respectively. As introduced by Eq. (4), the ‘‘Air Index’’ is related
to the value of depth (or discharge) for such cases. Therefore,
η = 0means no swirling flow and η = 100means free swirling
flow. Then, any value for η between these two values shows the
effect of the anti-vortex plates in reducing the water head and
air entrainment or increasing the discharge. Thus, η is an index
showing the effect of plates in increasing the efficiency of the
intake. In this respect, lower ‘‘Air Index’’ in Eq. (4) means less
air entrainment and higher discharge, which is favorable for the
pipe intake and related structures.
4.3. Air index relation
Figure 4 demonstrates the variation of ‘‘Air Index’’ versus
Froude number (FN ). From this figure, FN ∼= 0.7 gives minimun
value for η. For larger values of FN , the ‘‘Air Index’’ is increased,
or there is a hydraulic limitation for the complete performance
of anti-vortex plates, with respect to the flow Froude number.
For small Froude numbers or small water depths, as there is no
circulating flow condition (a free weir flow), no air-entraining
procedure occurs [21]. In this repect, a separation line has
been introduced to show the weir and orifice flows for FN
values in Figure 4. Consequently, the data for the orifice flow is
considered in the analysis. It should be noted that the obtainedFigure 4: ‘‘Air Index’’ versus Froude number.
equation has to be used within the limiting conditions for h/D
or FN . The strength of circulation plays an important role in the
amount of air entrainment into the pipe and is calculated from:
Γ = 2πrVθ , (5)
where Vθ is the angular velocity of the fluid at the vanes and
r is the radius distance. Depicted in Figure 5 is the variation of
‘‘Air Index’’ against circulation number (ΓN ). From this figure.
it can be concluded that by increasing the circulation number,
the amount of air entrained into the pipe intake is increased.
However for values of ΓN ≥ 4, the ‘‘Air Index’’ becomes roughly
constant.
Figure 6 illustrates the effect of the direction and position
of one plate on the ‘‘Air Index’’. Also, the effect of two plates
compared to a single plate is demonstrated in Figure 7. The
effects of symmetry and asymmetry of a pair of plates are given
in Figure 8. While Figure 6(a) shows the effect of the radial
position, Figure 6(b) shows the effect of the vertical position of
an anti-vortex plate on η. A more conclusive result is shown in
Figure 6(c). It illustrates the variation of the ‘‘Air Index’’ for 3
different plate dimensions or arrangements, D×D,D× 2D and
2D × D, at different positions (r and z). An interesting result is
that there is a critical position (r = D, z = D/2), where the
effects of a square plate (D× D) and rectangular plates (D× 2D
and 2D× D) are very close. On the other hand, for plates above
this position, the horizontal dimension of the plate has more
effect than the vertical dimension, while, for lower positions,
the effect is reversed. Figure 7 shows the effect of using one
plate or two symmetrically positioned plates on the ‘‘Air Index’’.
From this figure, the effect of two plates is greater than double
that of a single plate. If, due to circumstances, it is not possible
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to use symmetrically positioned plates, then, Figure 8 shows
the effect of asymmetry compared to symmetry for a pair of
plates. Symmetrical plates aremore effective in reducing vortex
strength.
Figure 9(a) shows the effect of plates placed vertically but
angled to each other (α ≤ 180°). As expected, plates positioned
in a straight line (or α = 180°) have the best effect on reducing
air entrainement, but other positions can also be considered for
practical use, due to design limitations. Figure 9(b) shows the
effect of plate angles with vertical (β) on the ‘‘Air Index’’, when
α = 180°. Plates at an angle other than zero (or vertical) have
less effect. Also, plates being at the opposite angle (30, −30)
or (60, −60), have a better effect than those at the same angle
(30, 30) or (60, 60), (Figure 1(c)). Therefore, by applying the
anti vortex plates, it is proved that Eq. (4) is influenced by the
relative size of the plate (a/D and b/D), its positions (r/D, z/D),
number of plates and angles (n, α and β), besides the important
hydraulic parameters of flow (i.e., ΓN and FN ).
Hence, using a trial and error procedure and by employing
the SPSSmathematical software, the following relationshipwas
derived to estimate the ‘‘Air-Index’’ for a pair of plates:
































subject to the limitations of π/4 ≤ α ≤ π, a/D and b/D ≤
3.5, r/D ≤ 5, and |z/D| ≤ 3, while α and β are in radian.
Values of the coefficient of determination, R2, normalized root
mean square error, NRMSE, and weighted quadratic deviation,
WQD, for the obtained equation, are 0.983, 0.067 and 0.0083,
respectively. Contrary to R2, both NRMSE and WQD must be
small to have a good relation between parameters and data. In
addition, the value of η, calculated from Eq. (6), versus observed
data, is shown in Figure 10, together with±10% deviation lines.
Asη is dependent on 8 non-dimensional variables, Eq. (6) seems
to be a good prediction for partially reduced vortices within
the achieved data. It should be noted that this equation is
for two plates being symmetrically positioned. However, theFigure 6: ‘‘Air Index’’ versus (a) radial distance ratios (r/D), (b) axial distance
ratios (z/D), and (c) normalized plates area for averaged data.
Figure 7: ‘‘Air Index’’ for two symmetrical positioned plates and one plate.
equation can be used for a single plate; in this case, the value
of η from Eq. (6) should be doubled and then added by about
20%. For example, a value of η = 20% for two symmetrical
plates is increased up to η = 48%, if one plate with the same
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geometry and position is employed. Finally, the calculations
show that even if the plates are not positioned symmetrically,
the equation can still be used. In this case, Eq. (6) is used for
each single plate with respect to its own configuration, then η
is averaged. The calculations give the value in the range of±10%
with respect to the actual measurements of the present study.
4.4. Scale effect
Another important result is the validation of themodel scale,
since two different pipe sizes of 75, and 100 mm were used.
Therefore, a sensivity analysis for the two pipes was conducted.
Figure 11 shows the variation of ‘‘Air Index’’ versus plates
dimensions and positions for 75 and 100 mm diameter pipe
intakes. As illustrated in this figure, a very good correlation
between the results from the two pipes exists.
5. Design examples
In order to show the practical use of Eq. (6) for design pur-
poses, examples are presented in Table 2. The objective would
be to check the effect of dimensions, positions and angles of the
anti vortex plates on pipe discharge. The first example (first row
of the table) is for present data, while the other examples show
the applicability of the obtained results. The rows of the table
are:
Rows 1 and 2: The given values of pipe intake diameter (D) and
intake discharge (Q ),
Rows 3 and 4: (h/D)np and (h/D)nv obtained from Figure 3 or
(h/D)np = 1.264(Q/Q0)1.99 and (h/D)nv = 0.7(Q/Q0)1.92,
Row 5: Assumed (h/D)p between (h/D)np and (h/D)nv,
Rows 6 and 7: Calculated Qnp = 0.89Q0(h/D)0.503p and Qnv =
1.2Q0(h/D)0.521p or obtained from Figure 3 for the assumed
(h/D)p of Row 5,
Row 8: η from η = 100(Qnv − Qp)/(Qnv − Qnp),
Rows 9 and 10: Calculated Froude and Circulation numbers,Figure 9: ‘‘Air Index’’ versus normalized discharge: (a) for different α; and
(b) for different β (the results are for r = D/2 and z = 0).
Rows 11–15: Chosen position (r and z) and plate angles (α and
β) and plates number (n),
Row 16: Required b/D for the achieved η and given a/D from
the data of Rows 3, 4, 5, 8–15.
The above procedure shows the steps for calculating the
plates dimensions for a required depth (hp) between the maxi-
mum and the minimum possible depths (hnp and hnv).
6. Conclusions
In this study, anti-vortex plates with different geometries
and flow conditions have been tested to reduce or minimize
swirling flow and air entrainment at a vertical pipe intake or
to increase the discharge for the same water depth. Application
of anti-vortex plates resulted in reducing water depth together
with decreasing the duration and intensity of swirls. For large
plates, a weak air core vortexwith floating trash, a dye core vor-
tex and small dimples were observed. For small plates, a full
air-core vortex, which pulled air bubbles into the intake, was
detected. Since, sometimes, establishing a full submergence
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D (m) (1) 0.075 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.8 1 1.2
Q (m3/s) (2) 0.005 0.05 0.15 0.6 1.5 3 4
(h/D)np (3) 3.0459 2.2622 2.6788 1.3441 1.9895 2.6042 1.8637
(h/D)nv (4) 1.6354 1.2274 1.4448 0.7427 1.0844 1.4060 1.0181
(h/D)p (5) 1.75 1.3 1.5 0.8 1.2 1.5 1.1
Qnp (m3/s) (6) 0.0038 0.0379 0.1121 0.4623 1.1635 2.2737 3.0690
Qnv (m3/s) (7) 0.0052 0.0515 0.1530 0.6237 1.5813 3.1029 4.1645
η (%) (8) 12.8658 11.1145 7.2313 14.6662 19.4574 12.4054 15.0139
FN (9) 0.7834 0.7827 0.7932 0.7681 0.7637 0.7821 0.7719
ΓN (10) 1.1890 1.6720 2.2293 2.2293 3.1350 4.0127 3.7155
r/D (11) 2 1 1 2.5 1 2 1
z/D (12) 0 −0.5 −1 1 −1.5 −1 0
α (rad) (13) 3.14 1.57 2.09 1.57 1.57 1.257 3.14
β (rad) (14) 0 1.047 0.524 0 0 0.524 0
n (15) 2 2 3 4 4 5 2
a/D (Assume) 2.5 2 2 3.5 3.5 3 2
b/D (16) 2.4 2.3 2.5 2.5 2.6 2.8 2.6Figure 10: Calculated versus measured ‘‘Air index’’ (η).
Figure 11: Scale effect results: ‘‘Air Index’’ versus plate dimensions and
positions.condition to omit swirling flow is not economic, partial sub-
mergence is considered to minimize the effect of swirling flow
and air entrainment. In this respect, a new variable, namely, the
‘‘Air Index’’, representing partial air entrainment as a function
of flow hydraulic aspects and intake, and anti-vortex plate ge-
ometries, was introduced. The ‘‘Air Index’’ is an index showing
the effects of plates in increasing the efficiency of the intake. On
the other hand, a lower ‘‘Air Index’’ means less air entrainment
and higher discharge, which is favorable for the pipe intake. Re-
sults indicated that for larger values of Froude number, the ‘‘Air
Index’’ is increased. Furthermore, by increasing the circulation
number, the air entrainment is amplified. Finally, Eq. (6) was
obtained as the result of a comprehensive set of tests, includ-
ing all important parameters. Also, recommendations and de-
sign examples were provided according to the estimations of
the proposed equations. The design criteria developed herein
is, however, the first experimental result to design an intake
equippedwith anti-vortex plates. No doubt, more experimental
studies are needed to present general design criteria for anti-
vortex plates at pipe intakes.
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